
Yukoni and Territorial Lands Act
intended to give the elected members a Now, as I have said several times, it is
majority on the committee. However, since lopefully a first step toward the estabiish-
Your Honour has disallowed both amend- ment af an Executive Coundil whose members
ments I will save the time of the House, will ail be appointed by the elected members
without accepting the principles the minister oi the Territorial Assembiy. However, I
has espoused in his amendment, by not insist- cannot iorecast when this wiil happen. If we
ing on a procedural argument in respect of were to pass this amendment, we would com-
Motion No. 5. pletely deny Parliament the basic executive

power which, under a British parliamentary
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The next amendment system, gives it the exclusive authority to

is Motion No. 6 in the naine of the Minister of introduce legisiation invoiving the spending
Indian Affairs and Northern Development of public funds.
(Mr. Chrétien). And since we want a cantinuity in attitude

Hon. Jean Chrétien (Minister of Indien and approach ta constitutianal deveiopment
Affairs and Northern Development) moved: in Canada, we think that such a precedent

That Bill C-212, an act to amend the Yukon Act. would be totaily contrary t sections 54 and
the Northwest Territories Act and the Territorial 90 ai the British North America Act as
Lands Act, be amended by striking out subclause regards the administration af the provinces
2 of clause 5 on page 3 thereof. and of the federai gavernment, and would be

[Translation] contrary ta the recognized constitutionai
He said: Mr. Speaker, I should like to ex- practices ai aur pariiamentary system.

plain to hon. members why we have to propose However, sa as ta reassure the House, I
this amendment. We do not want to mt wauld say that te salaries recmmended by
the authority of the elected members of te the members af the Territorial Caundils wii
Council of the Yukon Territory but only to be approved by the administration. I have
maintain, as I explained earlier, in the North- every reason ta believe they will be very easy
west Territories and in the Yukon, the consti- ta approuve, unless af course they are exag-
tutional development which took place in the gerated. But, according ta the conversations
Canadian legislatures and is mostly derived my officiais and I have had with te members
from the British parliamentary system. ai the Coundils, it seems the salaries they

Under sections 54 and 90 of the British intend ta vote themselves wrn be altagether
North America Act, in our parliamentary acceptable ta the minister. Indeed, we do nat
system, it is forbidden to pass resolutions, intend ta create any difficuities.
addresses or bills proposing the allocation of * (3:40 p.m.)
public funds or taxes whithout recomman-
dation from the Lieutenant-Governor in the Obviously, what I ar now saying may fot
case of legislatures or from the Governor be campleteiy in Ue with te decisian made
General in the case of Parliament. by the committee, but hon. members wili

If w ageedto te aendent ove byunderstand that we do not want ta create aIf we agreed ta the amendmnent moved by
the committee members, who have done so in precedent that might be absolutely cantrary
good faith, in order to meet the objectives of ta the attitude and approaci taken sa far
the administration, that wanted the members about constitutionai development in tie
of the Coundil of the Yukon Territory to vote Northwest and Yukon Territories. In azu
themselves the amount of their indemnity inaccept readily the

additionve the expenses involved to go to recommendations ai te members frm the
addtio tatheexpnse inolvd t gotaTerritories when under the iaw, they set

their riding or to the seat of the Coundil, thus themseives their awn salaries. Tien, the
exempting them from considering this appro- administration will present a bil ta te
priation of money, done without the consent
of the Commissioner of the Territores, as is usualy dne according t the Britis
would be going against our parliamentary tradition wiich prevails in the administration
tradition and against the one we intend to ai parîiamentary institutions in aur country.
establish in The Yukon where, for the first
time, will be established an Executive Council [Englishj
made up of two members elected by the Mr. Nielsen: What the minister was speak-
Assembly and two other appointed members ing about was the practice tat was in vague
and of the Commissioner of the Yukon 100 or 200 years ago. It appears tat far a
.Territory as weii. long time to came te Yukn and Nortiwest
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